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THEI CA NA DIA N INDEPJZNDENT. Organize for real effective work. Do not allow the COA GREG.4 TION4LJSM.
winterto pass witiout 9- ),cc and direct means being hy if. .. Z roui, 0.n.

Pulished by te Congregational Publisliiiig Cor pany. employed for quickcrlini believers and bringing in
the utcst.Launh ot ito te dep.INDEENDNCFAND NMUTUAL, FELI.OWSIIIP OF

REV. JOHN WOOD.teoca.Lanbotntthdep NE'DICF CHURCHES.
R. W. WALLACE, M.A.. F.Asdt ditors.
JOSEPH GRIFFITH. )THE Congregational Union bas assistcdl in building WVhile the churches planted by the aposties main-

________________- - moce than one-ird of ail the Congregational mneeting- tained a fraternal intercourse one with .anotber in ail
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. bouses ini the United States and Territories. As a boly fellowship and conmunit i, they were, in point of

Subsa4rlon $t pet annum, ga ble.in advan.c. Resait Ly hiont> rule une-thîrd of the churLhes abssted by it have bc- authority, idepedent of eacb other. The.apostles,
MOre Cr.le iit or egiierd leteriI eaîerskoJed corne seîf.suppdrting from the day of their dedication. indced, as the divinely-commissioned and iînspired

lThe figurres tollowing came ois address label iniicate the date to whic, \Ve greatly necd sucb a society in Canada. WVho founders of cburches, bail a degree cf autbority over
tht pper ispaid . e.. John Smth, s Jan. '8o show% wtb.r1 tnii organize it then, wbicb was peculiar to thcmnselves ; but axnong

ial i ta ccdcf z8lç. 'r'ie v mark ~fc OI lceIOIIIutithe churches, we find no onc of thein, and ne confcd-
du on paper up to end or Junc %879.

Orders to disontinue theicr mustat bc aý.ýmpanicd liy the am.unt THE Theological Seminary at Andover, Mass. cratcd body cf tbem, presumig te exercise authority
dur. Subscribera arc responsii.ic un- il fulliQ.yrncut là made. secures a very strong man for ils Bartîcut Professor: over the uthers. Not even the motber church at jeru.

Advertising raies sent on application. ship cf Prcaching in Dr. William J. Tucker, of New salein, considercd as a cliurch and as separate (rom
aitslscSptoban averismenochoud iesen tath lusnisYolciy.nr.Tuke is cmpadtveL)-un ma.nhe poals, %eeunerooktoditat t th

t
ohi

manager. A. chrîstie. pWîiton Avenue, J oronta. Ont. Yokct.D.Tce1sacmaaieyyugmn b psis ~e neto edcaet h te
___________________________________He ministercd for sorte time te one of the leading cburches, or te extend its jurisdiction over tbemt.

MEssRts. Moor>v and Sankey began work in Cleve- churches of New Hamnpshire. 0f Rate be has been. The iridependence of the cburches, in the sensc and

land Sunday before iast. Ipastor cf Madison Avenue Presbyterian Churcb, New 1te the extent bere explained, is not only sanctioned by
York, bis predecessor beiog Dr. William Adams, now the Scriptures, but iii most explicitly asserted by

THEt Irish Congregational Union was advcrtised te Principal cf Union Tb.oiogial Seminary. It is al learned and impartial bistorians, who have investi-

meet in Dublin on the 29th of September. good thing for a churRb £0 givi, two theological pro- gated thbe subjeet. Waddington, an Epîscopalian of
fessors in four or five y cars. the Church of England, spcaking cf the Church in the

W'E, sie that the Rev. Cunninghamu Geikie, D.D. first century, says, Il'Every church was essenIialfy in,.
(as hoe is now known), has entered on the incumbenc> Ju.,EiH CuoK writes frein San Francisco express. dependent of e'cry other. The churches, thus Nconsti-
of an Episcopal Church in Paris, France. ing much batisfaction tbat bie bas been able to, hear tuted and regulated, formed a sort cf federative body

tbeir Christian songs in good English froin the lips of cf rNdeOende)lt r AzgwU comu'itier, dispersed
AIREDALE College begar, its session on the 17th cf1 Chinese and Japancse converts. At a mission school tbrough the greater part cf the Roman Empire, in

September. Prefessor Shearer delivered the addrcss, hie saw three Chinaînen baptized, and sixty men and c ontinuai communication and in constant harmeny
thse subject being IlA Plea for the Study cf English twenty women cf the saine nationality were present to with each otiser."
Literature.» __________ witness tbe ceremony. Mr. Cook teck part in the Mosbeim, a Lîitheran, who could have ne predilc-

WEt see that the English Congregational Union re- cerernonies ait the meeting by an address cf twenty or Itien for the doctrine cf independency, thus describes

eenimends that the second Sunday in Ncvember bie tbirty minutes, and was Ildeeply impressed " by what the state cf tbings in the flrst century : "Ui the

set apart as a Temperance Sunday. %Ve beartîly bie saw. IlCalifarnia," bie says, Ilis ont of tbe gates Ichurches, in tbose primitive times, were indie5c'rnt

secend the motion. cf Asia, and in the San Francisco Chinese school Ibodies, or none cf tbem subject te the jurisdiction cf
Christianity stands before gates ajar."1 any other. For though the churches founded by tht

THEt cpening meeting of the Congregational Insti- apcstles badl frequent!y the honour showed them, te

tute, Bristol, England, was beld cn September 17tb. Ir is the saine story frein ail quarters. Some turne be consulted in difficuit cases, yet they had ngo jugial

The new Principal, the Rev. J. P. Allen, M.A., de. ago, tht Rev. S. C. Stiver, a ycung preacher front aut4ority, ngo controt', no /jozver ofgs'ving lan':. On

livered his inaugural address on the occasion. New York, was called te tbe pastoraLe cf tbe High the contrary, it is clear as the noonday, that ail Chris.
street Presbyterian Cburch cf St. Louis. He was ex tian churches bad qguai ri.hts, and were in ail re-

HERE is an indication cf tht severity cf the depres- amined by the Presbytery and was found te be un- spects cn a footing cf cquality.» The salne author
sien cf trade in the old country. It is said tbat one- sound. He was flot very certain as Lu thse complexion speaking cf tbe second century, says, IlDuring a great

third cf the housebolders in Glasgcw have failed to and details cf tbe future life. 0f course, hie was flot Ipart cf this century, the churches continued te bie, as
pay their poor rates this yc-ar, and se have disqualifled inducted inte the pastorale. A second examinate, at the flrst, ikdrÉnde't of each otker, er were cen-
thtmiselves froin voting. Iafter an interval cf saine wecks, was ne more satis- nected by ne consociationis or confederations. Each

fnctory than the first. Now, bis case is te be Reft ever' church, was a kind cf littie indeftndent repuilic, gev-
THix Amnerican Missionary Asseciatien, whicb until December. Would iL flot be welR for thse St. 'erned by its cwn laws, which were enacted, or at least

directs iLs attention chiefly te tht spiritual welfàre of~ Louis brethren te send a delegation tei Canada te in sanctioned, by the people-*
the negroes in the Southern States, will bold iLs thirty. quire into thse method adopted in dcaling wit the Archbishop WVhately, speakiiig on the samç subjtct,
third annual meeting in thse First Church, Chicago, Macdonnell case ? We fancy that that must bie a says, IlEach church, thougb connected with tht resg
beginning October 28th. We rejoice te learn that patent method cf doing wbat you don't want te do, by tics cf faith, hope, and charity, seems te have lie=
this Society is extending its cperations. when yeu sce you must de it ta avoid unpleasant con. pcrfectly iùu ,endent, se far *as regards any poirer or

sequences. contraI. The plan cf thse apostles seems; te have bc=n
Txa Pope dots net wish tht French clergy te, flgbt te establish a great numiber cf distinct, indjosde#t

against thse Ferry Education Bill. Ht thinks, and FROM Melbourne, Victoria, the tidings came cf ' ht commounitie, each governed by its own bisbop (or
rightly tee, that peace between thse Cburch and the 1epening of a Congregational Hall and Library in con- ,pastor), conferring occasionally with the brethre of
Frtnch Goveriment is desirabit just now. France is nection with tht Collins street Church. Services were other churches, but owing ne submisuien te the muiers
ini danger cf drifting away fromn Il Hoiy Mothon 'held on JuRy 14tb, î6th, 17th, and 22nd. On thse 24th 1of any other church, or te any central cermsin author-
Church," and everything must bie dont te retain hier. a stries cf lectures were begun, we append thse titRes ity,'cexcept tht apostles."

____________with tht names cf tht lectures : 'lTht Distinctive Tht testimcny cf Neander, Giesleri Gibbon, and
IT locks as if Geneva will soon move in the matter ,Principes of Indeptndency,>' by Rev. A. Gosnun ; ethser apprcvtd historians, as te thse constitution cf the

cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I seaaig<.uc n tt.Arpr a en Rise cf English Independency," by Rev. J. J. Halley; primitive churches, is altogether coincident with that
prescnted, te thse Great Council rccmmending such Engocrft;Il s In dended ntecy,"brevin ol- Bu givaboe.th primitive churches were, in the ste

acinand prcposing certain regulations. The ques- one, yRev. W. Mess; IlIndependent Preachers explained, independent cf each other, they were bound
tien was to, have been considered again on thse 27Lh ois"b
of Septembe. We shail Rook for thse issue w'ith and Prcacbing," by Rev. Thomas Jones. The Lit together by tht strcngest tics, and mnaintaîned, as
eagernems named gentleman, as our readers know, is te !eave I inted abeve, a censtant intercounse in ail suitable

Melbourne shortly. Great regret is expressed at his Iacts cf fellowship and ceommunion. They were toi

bright and hopeful. Our Missionary Society is out cf his church andI to tht denomination, generally. We
debt Our College bas just. completed tht j20,ooo set 'tIse tbat tht Rev. S. C. Kent cf tht Victoria
endowmeint. 'Let evtîy church pray earnestly for a Parade Church, in tht saine city, bas resigntd bis
"4th»s orrteshing froin the .prem~ce cf the Lerd.» charge.

caca Orner ujc.s 0s ucp as.ss, anss 0 auiun con.

cern and pra> er. As their teachers journeyed front
place te place, it is net te bc doubttd tIsat they had
an interchange of pastoral labours. Tht metuners,
too, when absent freont their ewn churches, were freey


